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The IIarray State News

Liberal arts degree
flexible for most jobs,
lecturer tells students
Th e di r ect or of
management trainine at
Union Carbide plant in
Paducah told a group of
students last week thatliberal
arta majors will be the moat
flexible employees in future
years.
John Dew, who has a
master's degree in history
from MSU, said the work he
did on his theeis helped him to
obtain the skills that he utea
every day. He said a history
degree " puts a strong
emphasis on critical
thinking." He said he got in
the habit of questioning facts
and aslrine"why."
The Union Carbide
representative was asked to
speak to the group by the
Committee for Career
Advising in the College of
Humanistic Studies. The
committee ia designed to assist
students majoring in the
liberal arts to obtain jobs.
Dew advised master's
degree candidates to take the
theaia option because it
emphasizea writing. If a

person hopes to be promoted in
hie career he must be capable
of communicating in writing,
Dew aaid.
Other akills that Dew
learned through the work
toward his muter's include
problem solving.
History
teaches you to look for the
causes of an event, which is
helpful in the busineae world,
he said.
Dew said liberal arts helped
him to develop a "sense of
prospective."
"Many people hayp no
depth, no historical
prospective to compare their
life to," Dew said.
All the skiJia that he, and
other liberal arts majors,
learned will not be "outdated
by technology" he said. "You
will be able to take these
things (liberal arts skills) with
you throuehout your entire
life."
Dew encouraged students to
pursue a double major, adding
that the liberal arts degree can
enhance technical degrees
which may be what gets the
applicant the job.
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Geoscientist---Mylroie said, "we found solid
evidence ofearlier sea levels at
suction'and grab samplers for minus175 feet, minus 343 feet,
speCimen collection and a and minus 412 feet."
video camera for recording the
The evidence .found was a
aea environment.
aeries of wave-cut benches and
Each dive made in the vessel caves- geological formations
coat $8,000, which paid for the which can only form at aea
use of the submarine, ita level.
mother ship, the R. V.
Johnson, which drops the Rape~eminar
submarine into the ocean.
In October 1982, Mylroie 8et fortoiDOI!OW
A three -hour rape ·
and Carew were awarded by
their funders one dive to test prevention seminar is
the feasiblity of their climate- scheduled for 1:30 p.m.
sea level project. That dive tomorrow in 240 of the Special
was successful enough to earn Education Bldg. Defense
them three more dives, techniques against rapists
and avoiding potential rape
Mylroie said.
situations will be taught. The
"This year's dive program program is free and open to the
waa a complete success," public.
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EXPERT
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Ceremony ·h onors· veterans
•

!

The topic of education and
defense highlighted a
Veterans Day ceremony last
week in Wrather West
Kentucky Museum which also
honored retired Army
Reservist Lt. Col. D.Y. Dunn of
Murray.
In brief speeches during the
ceremony, both University
President Kala Stroup and
Dunn touted the needs for
education and defense.
Stroup told the audience of
more than 60 people that
education can be the nation's
first line ofdefense, or it can be
the "window of vulnerability."
"The years ahead will be a
challenge for all of us, even the
beet
prepared
educationally, economically
and militarily. Without
education, we will not have
informed policy and without
informed policy we will
flounder," she said.
Dunn cited education as the
best deterrent to war.
"War scares all of us, and we
don't like to think about it.
Education forme our best
deterrent to war," he said.
Dunn added that defense is
a matter of national attitude
whose strength comes from

individual attitudes. Because
of this, the military needs the
support of the public and the
reserves to help prevent war.
"Ifwe have enough defenlf!e
to prevent war, then we have

won the victory. So it's defenae
that confronts all of us, not
war," he said.
Dunn, 93, served in the
military for more than 31
years, retiring in 1952. A

wl do typing.
Call 753-6315

native of Kirksey, he
co m manded the 399th
Regiment of Kentucky's lOOth
Army Reserve Division.
He served the Fayette
County school system for 23
years.
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State Adjutant General Billy Wellman, Mayor Holmes Ellis, retired Lt.Col. D.Y.
Duim and Univeraity Preeident Ka la Stroup look at the Dunn Dieplay in .Wrather
Museum. MUitary commieeton ins paper • a nd awards belongins to Dun n were
recently donated to t he mueeum.
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Get Chic~
And get
$5 back!
Sale
19.99
minus
mail-in
rebate
your
final
cost

-5.00

14.99

Reg. 24.99. Now's the time to put some Chic •
into your wardrobe and pocket $11 in savings!
Ch1c ~ 5-pocket western style straight leg
jeans are proportioned to g1ve you that long.
jean look you love. Prewashed cotton denim
for a natural f1t and fade. Jun1or waist sizos
26 to 34 in pellte, average and tall lengths
Safe prices effectjyethrough Saturday 12/3/ 83.

Bird slwt
Shooting targete in the MSU Rifle Team' e annual
turkey ehoot in Stewart Stadium are (from left to right)
Andy Batts, Phil Brummett, Wayne Smith and Bill
Lyle. Conteetante ehoot 13 round• of .22 caliber
ammunition ueing three to eight and 10 to ecore on the
target. The highest scorer out of every 30 ehootere
wins a turke y. Laet year the Rifle Team awarded 14
turkeye. Today ie the laet day for the week-long
competition which costs •!.(Photo by Hal Crouch)

Ch1c • mail-In rebate oller effective th rough
December 31. 1983. Limit one per customer with
purchase of any Chic· leans. See a JCPanney
associate lor details.

Tuition----------------(Continued from Page 1)
two-year community colleges
face increases of 13 percent
next year and 11 percent the
following year.
Chamberlain cited rising
salaries and oper ating
expenses as underlying causes
for the tuition hikes. · " It
(h igher education) is labor·
intensive, and as salaries rise,
tuition must also increase," he
said.
Ch a mberlain sai d the
$560,000 wh ich will be
generated by the tuition boost
at Murray State will be used to
cover increases in mandatory
operating expenses such as
utilities and communications

equipment.
In other action, the council
approved state fu nding
r equests for the eight
universities during the next
two years.
The funding requests now
go to the governor and the
state Department of Finance
for review before a final
recommendation is submitted
to the 1984 General Assembly.
The council also denied a
request by Western Kentucky
University to increase the
amount of extended education
courses at Owensboro.
WKU presently offers
several courses to Owensboro
residents via television.

759-4522
Full line of waterbeds
and bedroom furniturfl

EaJCPenney
Murray, Kentucky

Starter Kit Includes
Mattress Heat-er liner
Fill Kit Water Conditioner
I

I

I

I

Also-West Paducah Highway 60 -By the Airport
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Concert triples pleasure
review
By DAN DIPJAZZO
Campo• Life Editor

Five Vixens, four Producers and a
Dez combined to give an MSU
audience of 500 a good solid evening of
rock and roll.
The concert, sponsored by the
University Center Board and WKOAFM, opened with Vixen, an all-female
band from Los Angeles. Not only were
the five band members an attractive
eyeful, but they showed a great deal of
talent as singers and musicians.
It was also refreshing to find that
they seemed serious about their music,
avoiding the camp of the Go-Goa and
other femal~ groups.

Dez Dickereon, betlt known as the
guitarist for Prince, proved to be an
energetic performer who managed to
finally get the crowd on ite feet.
Dickerson a voided Prince standards
and chose to show off hie own talents
aa a guitarist , singer and
crowd-pleaser.
The final act of the evening was
a repeat MSU performance by the
Producers, who opened for Joan Jett •
here in 1982.
The perfonnance by the Producers
was the most polished of the evening.
The Producers are fun to watch and
great to listen to.
The concert was indeed a triple
pleasure and another fine effort by the
UCB. Let's hope that it won't be too
long before MSU rocks again.

THE PRODUCERS combined with Vixen and Dez Dickeraon to
brinl MSU ita first rock concert of the aemeater last Saturday.
(Photo by David Tuck)

Skaggs dazzles audience
Skaggs and his seven-piece back·up
band succesafully brought a slick,
studio-like sound to the concert stage.
The songs were punctuated by Ray
Flacke's crackling guitar breaks,
Bruce Bouton's pedal steel and the
By DAVID TUCK
aublime twin fiddling of Lou Reid and
Staff Writer
Bobby Hicks.
Purchase Area country music fane
The concert's opening act, The
were treated to a dazzling exhibition of
vocal and inatrumental ability when Whites, featured harmony singing by
Ricky Skaggs came to Murray Sunday Skaggs' in-laws. His wife, Sharon
White Skaggs, played guitar, his eiaterafternoon.
in-law Cheryl White Warren played
Skaggs, the Country Music base and hie father-in-law Buck White
Aaociation'a "Beat Male Vocalist" played piano and mandolin. Jerry
last year, d.ieplayed a wide ranae of "Flux" Douglae added aome 1e0rclling
musical etylea during hie concez1 in Oobro rune to complete the ensemble.
Lovett Auditorium. Hia tunea ranged
from country waltzea ("Lost To A
One highlight of the afternoon came
Stranger'') to western swinr (~'So during Skagra' set when he brought all
Round, So Firm, So Fully Packed") to the Whites on-atage for an old-time
down-home bluegrau (Bill Monroe's roapel aong, "Children, Go Where I
clauic "Uncle Pen").
Send Thee".

review

IT WAS A FAMILY AFFAIR aa Ricky Sk. .ll (with pitar) wu
joined by his in-laws (from left) Buck White, Sharon White
Sk. .ll and Cheryl White Warren. (Photo by David Tuck)

Play rated unusuaJ, good
review
By JAMES HANKEY
Reporter
Do you think you could be
entertained by a play about a good oldfashioned wake - a play in which the
title role is played by a corpse? The
University Theatre is offering patrons
the chance to decide that with this
weekend's performances of"The Wake
of Jamie Foster."
This mainstage production is a
contemporary dark comedy that
sensitively portrays the intricate
bonds between members of an
extended southern family and their
efforts to fill the vacuum created by the
untimely death of Jamie Foster.
The play was written by Beth
Henley, author of the Pulitzer Prizewinning play "Crimea of the Heart."
"Crimes" was originally scheduled
to be presented thie weekend, but
director James I. Schempp was unable
to get the rights to do the show because
it is being made into a motion picture.

As an alternate choice, "The Wake of
J amey Foster" waa an excellent find
for the Theatre.
Considering the theme of the play,
one might be surprised to learn that
there is a great deal of humor in the
show. In fact, when it first appeared on
Broadway, "Wake" was criticized for
being too funny.
The MSU production, however,
should be commended for
underplaying the comedy and letting
every situation evoke emotion
naturally.
The cast members of this show are
all very atrong performers .
Exceptional note should be made of the
fine work by Lynne Firlrine, who
portrays Foster's widow, and Sally
Buchanan, who playa her sister. In
supporting roles, Jill Atnip, John
Barnett, James Davis, Tina Quire and
John Ferguson were all wonderful as
well.
"ThE: Wake of Jamey Foster" is a
decidely unusual play, but i8 well
worth seeinr. The show will be
presented at 8 p.m. tonight and
Saturday at the R.E. Johnaon Theatre.

ASSEMBLING FOR "THE WAKE OF JAMEY FOSTER",
Collard Darnell (left, Sally Buchanan) and her brother Leo,n
(John Barnett) dlacu11 the upeominl aervicea for their ei.ter •
deceaeed huaband. (Photo by Dean Coaeiboom)
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John F. Kennedy
The ahota came at 12:29 that afternoon
as the presidential motorcade elowly
pasaed through downtown Dallaa. It was
20 year• ago, on Nov. 22, 1963 that
Preaident John Fitzgerald Kennedy wu
fatally wounded by two bulleta from an
assassin's gun.
The president was rushed to Parkland
Memorial Hospital, where efforts to save
his life failed. He waa pronounced dead at
1 p.m. Gov. John B. Connally of Texas,
who was sitting directly in front of the
President, was also wounded during the
shooting.
Kennedy spent hia last days on the
campaign trail for re-election. Although
hia etrategiata thought the South might
be out of hie reach because of the ciVil
righta iaaue, ~ennedy refuaed to aive up

on two southern atatea. Theee were
Florida, which had 14 electoral votee, and
Texas, with 25. The campaign trail led
him to Dallas on that fatal day in late
November.
The preaident was en route from Love
Field to the Trade Mart in Dallas to
addreaa a luncheon sponsored by aeveral
civic groupe. But then came the shota, and
the panic struck.
Eyewitneeaee at the scene of the
shooting saw an individual holding a rifle
in a sixth-floor window of the Texaa
School Book Depoeitory Building. One
man said he eaw that individual tab
deliberate aim and fire the rifle in the
direction of the preeidential motorcade aa
it pa.aeed.
Television cameras did not have to look

-

the triumJ

far to find visual eigne ofgrief. Penona on
the streets wept, bella began to toll and
flap were lowered to half-staff.
Ninety-eight minutee after Kennedy
was pronounced dead, Lyndon Baines
Johnson was sworn in aa the 36th
president of the United States. On that
day the presidential jet, Air Force One,
carried not only the new preeident but
also the body of the former president.
An immediate investigation was
launched to apprehend the man who
killed President Kennedy . At
approximately 1:16 p .m ., Dallaa
patrolman J . D. Tippit stopped a poeaible
supect. The man drew a gun and ahot
Tippit three timea, reeulting in the death
of the officer. The auailant was later
identified as Lee Harvey Oswald. He waa

apprehended in the Texaa TheatN
about 2 p.m. During the arreat, he rei:ilr
and attempted to shoot yet another pal
officer.
. Oswald was identified as an em~
in the building from which the shota w
fired. However, Oswald denied a
knowledge of the auaasination
Kennedy or the murder of Tippit.
Oawald was an avowed Marxi.t w
defected to the Soviet Union in 19691
worked there for three years as a fadll
worker. He had publicly announced I
intention of becoming a Ru.uian citia
but inatead he returned to the Unit
States in 1962 with a Ru.uian wife a
child.
Oawald maintained that he 11
completely innocent for almost two da
(Continued on Page 12)
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Preaident
8888.88ination on
Dallas waa a
Americana beli.,
not happen in thi
The country •
news.
Do you remem
were doing on tb
-William Byer.
department of e
waa driving in h
and Tampa, Fl1
shocking news ot
-Jim Carter, direc
said he waa iJ
Whitesville, Ky.
attended a meea
they returned thtr
newa and eaid
explain it to the!
they got home.
-William Edwm
department of e
said he heard ito:
lunch during a b1
Atlanta, Ga.
-David Eldredg~
Buineaa and Pul
working at Nortl
Columba, Ohio,
him the newa

JFKwaspr
Many people remember John f
Kennedy for his achievementa a
president of the United Statee, bv
before be became the nation's chit
executive, Kennedy had alread
proven himself to be an able leader.
Kennedy was born on May 29, 191~
in Brookline, Maaa., the second son c
Joseph and Rose Kennedy.
In 1940 Kennedy graduated fro11
Harvard University and joined th
Navy the next year. During hi
military years he demonstrated agree
deal of leadership as the skipper of
PT boat during World War II.
The war also aggravated a apina
injury that plagued Kennedy until hi
death.
After recovering from the inj~
Kennedy was elected to Congreea iJ
1946 aa a representative froa
Masaachusetta. In 1962, he won a aea
in the Senate by defeating He~
Cabot Lodge Jr.
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SHORTLY BEFORE THE 1960 ELECI'ION, JohD F. Keanedy hit the
campalp

trall In Paducah. Tb1a pbotoiP'aph, wbleb baa not p reYiouly

AlthoUih Kennedy favored medicare,
"A breath of freah air awept our
country" when John Fitzgerald Kennedy federal aid for public education, cutting
waa elected president in 1960. said Dr. the federal income tu and civil righta,
Farouk Umar, profeeaor of political theee things were not paued by Congreg
until after hie Uluaination.
science.
Dr. Hughie Lawaon, uaociate profeaeor
"A lot of people were falcinated by hie of hiatory, aaid "The queetion that moet
youth, hie charitma," Umar nid. But often ariaea ia, 'Why were these thins• not
how &"ood a preaident wu Kennedy?
accompllahed in the Kennedy
Adminiltration and accompliahed in the
"Politically speaking, I don't think Johnaon Adminiatration?'"
Lawaon aaid there are three theoriee
Kennedy scored any m~or victories,"
Umar atated. He said he had a certain that attempt to anawer this question.
respect tor Kennedy'e honeaty, wit and Fint, it ia euaaeeted that President
penonality. three qualitiee which made Lyndon B . Johneon, Kennedy's
aucceeeor, waa the "old master politician''
Kennedy a good preeident.
who knew how to manipulate Oongreea
"(Kennedy's) initial aucc:eu in many and get the legialation paseed..
areu reate with the people around him Second. Lawaon aaid, "The nation went
McGeorae Bundy (Kennedy's special throu&"h an or&"Y of guilt aftet Kennedy's
a.uietant for national aecurity) and aaauaination." Therefore the country,
Robert McNamara (then-eecretary of and Corl(ln!U, felt they ahould aupport
defenae)-notaomuchwiththepreaident Kennedy'aideu.
bimaelf,"Umaruid.
(Continued on Page 12)

been publlabed, . . . taken by Jerratd CbaDcller, who . . . then . atriDi er
for eeveral weatern Ken tucky newapapera.
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esident's death stuns world !
~A BOGGESS

Reporter

IJohn F. Kennedy'•
November 22, 1963 in
tragedy that many
nd could not or would
• country at the time.
,.. .i n shock over the

ber exactly what you
at aad day in hietory....
1, chairman of the
ngineerilig technology,
ia car between Orlando
a.,when be heard the
l the radio.

~ofatudentactivitiee,

the firat lfl'8de at
He aaid the teaChe:re
n1 that day and when
y told their studen ta the
their parents would
.n in more detail when

ru.

chairman of the
'Conomics and finance,
n the radio while eatin&'
trd hunting trip around
dean of the CoJlege of
lie Affaire, aaid he wu
1 American Aviation in
when a co-worker told

- Otia Erwin, director of the Weat Ky.
Small Buai.neea Development center, said
he wu a commander at the V anderburgh
Air Force Baae in California at the time.
He aaid he wu eating in the dining hall
and he overheard hie frienda diacuaaing
thenewa.
- Karl Harri.,n, managing editor of The
Paducah Sun and teacher of advanced
editing, said he heard it first in the high
school cafeteria. He aaid he did not believe
it at firlt, but then realized it wu true
when he overheard the teacher•
diacuaaina it.
-Charlee Hulick, directorofhouin&', aaid
he wu attendin&' the Univeraity of
Illinois. It wu a Friday afternoon and he
waa heading home for the weekend when
he heard the very aerioua announcement
on the radio. He believes thia happening
ia "atamped into minda."
- Frank Julian, vice president of atudent
development, said he waa taking a mid·
term exam at Weet Virginia Univeraity. A
profeeeor walked in the clauroom and he
looked very pale. He told them he waa
aorry to interrupt them, but eaid that the
president had been ehot and ruehed to the
hospital. Julian said when he completed
hie teat he ran to his fraternity house to
find everyone aurroundina the television.
He eaw aomber facee, eo he knew without
having to ask that the preeident wu
dead.
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- .D onald Lanham, director ofWKMS.FM,
nid he wae in a Minneapolie, Minn.,
~---~
ahoppina center aelli~ ada for The I 3()0/o I
407 N. 12th (Nnt to VIcki...) '
I 30'/o 1
Minn ea polia Suburban Newapaper. He
off 1
711-1721
I oH 1
noticed immediately that the mall wu 1
practically deaerted. Someone told him
that everyone waa near a television M
radio liltening to the newt.
- Robert McGau&"hey, chairman and
profeaor of journaliam· udioiTV, said
he waa attendin1 MSU. He wu aellin&'
ada for the Murray State Newa when he
heard the newe on hia ear Tadio.
- Rou Meloan, administrative auiatant
to the vice preaident of student
one per pr.noo)
development, aaid he waa in the aixth
lfl'8de in Centralia, m. He had walked
wida dlil coupon tbnJ December
home for lunch when be beard the newa
on t.eleviaion. Meloan aaid he ran the five
Same location aa 1890's Dixieland Center 753-3604
blocka to achool to tell hie frienda .
- Lee Moeee, eportl information director,
was in the seventh grade at Walter Stokee
School in Nuhville, Tn., when .a teacher
came into the claaaroom cryina. She told
the etudenta that the preeident had been
lhot.
-John Mylroie, usociate profe881>r of
seoaciencea, aaid he waa in a high school
eoclal studiee claea in Scotia, N.Y .•
watching a movie when the
announcement came over the intercom.
He aaid they were bused home early that
day from school.
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Kennedy' a penonal life blosaomed
when he married Jacqueline Lee
Bouvier on Sept. 12, 1953. Together
they were to have three children.
When Kennedy entered the
Democratic primary circuit in 1960, he
faced aeveral tough battlee, many of
them focuaing on hie Catholic
bacqround and family wealth. But by
the time of the Democratic National
Convention in Loe Angelea in the
aummer of 1960, Kennedy waa
nominated on the first ballot.
In the general election, Kennedy
defea~ Vice President Richard M.
Nixon by a margin of only 118,574
vote..
.
And although Kennedy won by auch
a &li&"ht edge, few doubted that the
United States would truly be movin&'
into what Kennedy called a "New
Frontier" with their young, energetic
and glamoroualeader at the helm.
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Fresh approach---- - - (Continued from Page 11)
Also, "the main thing was
the political balance of power''
in Congress, Lawson said.
According to this theory,
Johnson had to deal with a
less hostile Congress than
Kennedy did.
If Kennedy had not died,
both professors believe he
would have been rHlec~ to a
second term. Umar said had
Kennedy served instead of
Johnson nothing really would
have been different.
But, according to Lawson,
"It would depend on how
Kennedy would have dealt
with the Viet..tam situation."
Lawson said many people
think "Johnson was a logical

heir and presented President
Kennedy's ideas," so the war
would have been handled the
same way.
However, Lawson added,
many people believe Kennedy
had begun to realize that
Vietnam was hopeless, but due
to the approaching 1964
elections, the United States
could not pull out and let
Vietnam
become
Communistic.
There is still a question as to
whether Kennedy was really a
good president or whether he
was made a martyr by his
assassination. Since he was in
office such a short time, it is
hard to judge his abilitiea as
chief executive.

~ Murray Tailor Shop

Umar said that Kennedy
"enjoyed the role of pl'e8ident
very much" and this adds to
his high ranking as a good
president. "There was
something about him," Umar
said, "an aura, if you might, a
charisma we had not had since
Franklin Delano Roosevelt."
"I think a lot of our views of
Kennedy have been
conditioned by what we
learn," Lawson concluded.
"The martyr thing came out
after he was assassinated.''
Lawson said the
unfortunate thing is that"
"most people take the shortcut
and just formulate an
opinion" on a subject instead
of reading about it.
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Downtown (across from .Peoples Ba nk)
Phone 759-1221
(8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon. - Sat.)

FeUowships
offered

Assassination- - - - - - - - (Continued from Page 10)
Then on the morning of Nov.
24, Oswald was fatally shot in
the basement of the Dallas
City Jail by Jack Ruby, owner
of a Dallas nightclub on
Commerce Street which was
closed tO mourn Kennedy's
death.
On Nov . 29, Johnson
appointed a commission to
investigate the assassination.
Headed by Chief Justice Earl
Warren, the force was known
as the Warren Commission.
The investigators concluded
that the shots did come from
the Texas School Book
Depository, and that the
assassin was Lee Harvey
Oswald. The report said the

commiasion found no evidence
of a conspiracy and that

Oswald had acted alone.
However, the Warren
CommiBiion's inyestigation is
now charged by many to have
been inadequate. Many who
investigated after the Warren
Commission have found

evidence of a conspiracy and a
cover-up by the commi88ion.
As one author who has
studied the situation said, "In
establishing ita version of the
truth, theWarren Commi88ion
acted to rea88ure the nation
and to protect the national
interest.''

WE MAKE NO ATTEMPT
OF

"as you rip, so shall we sew"

Biochemistry, Graduate School Fellowships at the
University of Alabama Medical Center. The Graduate
Program in Biochemistry at the University of Alabama in
Birmingham invites applications from highly qualified
students interested in a Ph.D. program. Major areas of
emphasis include fundamental molecular biology,
biochemistry of nucleic acids, recombinant-DNA
techniques, physical biochemistry, biochemistry of
connective tissues, enzymology, X-ray crystallography and
NMR spectroscopy. AU students admitted to the program
receive fellowships of $7,500 per year, plus tuition and fees.
Chemistry majora ' are especially encourage to apply.
Interested students should contact
'

ELEGANCE

THE KEG RESTAURANT
Lake Street - Fulton, KY

Dr. Chert•• E. Bugg, Chelnnen of the Admlaalona commltt..,
Depertment of Bloc:Mnllatry, Unlver81ty of Alebeme In
Birmingham, Blnnlnghem, Alebeme 352M.
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WINTER COURSES IN FLORIDA

~

""•

OPEN TO GENERAL PUBLIC IN ADDITION TO MSU FACULTY/STAFF/ STUDENTS

I

-

CYCLING COURSE/ North Central Florida
January 2-11, 1984 .

EVERGLADES COURSE/ January 2-14,1984

Expect to cover 25·50 miles per day along the Gulf Coast area of North
Central Florida. Camping will be done In different Florida State Parka each
evening, such as Manetoe Springs, O'Leno. and lchetucknee.

One of the largest uninhabited wilderness areas In the United States.
Located In extreme Southern Florida, Its sawgraaa plains, mangrove
swamps, marshes, and sandy beaches form a subtropical wonderland. A
naturalist's paradise, the Everglades National Park ia home to25 species of
mammals and 300 species of birds.

Course Includes Instruction in general cycle touring. bike maintenance,
map and compass, emergency medical care, and general campcratt.
No prior experience is necessary. All participants must provide their own
bicycles.
Cost Includes:
Transportation from Murray State to and from course area
All equipment (EXCEPT cycle), food, and camping fees.
Cost - $275

The course includes Instruction In paddling skills, emergency wilderness
care, canoe rescue, general campcraft, map and compass, use and ecology
of the Everglades.
No prior exerience is necessary.
Cost includes:
Transportation to and from Murray State.
All equipment. food. and camping fees
Coat: $350.

OPTIONAL One hour academic credit through MSU department of HPER
REC 580 when pre-registered as part of spring semester toad.

OPTIONAL three hours academic credit through MSU deparstment of
HPER REC 580 when preregistered as part of spring semester load .

•

EACH COURSE IS LIMITED TO FIRST 12 PARTICIPANTS. THERE IS A $25 NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT FOR
REGISTRATION. ONE-HALF BALANCE DUE BY DECEMBER 18 (REFUNDABLE) AND REMAINING BALANCE
DUE ON DATE OF DEPARTURE.
.
For more Information and registration. contact -

PROJECT APOLLO
ROOM 108 CARR HEALTH BUILDING/ MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY

so2n s2-3824

aroaad eampas
November hae been set aside as campus ministry month at
Murray State University.
Campus ministry centers provide an outlet for worship,
eervice and fun for MSU students, according to Barbara Naeh,
project coordinator for the United Campus Ministry program at
MSU.
Students h1 the program participate in various activities
including Bible study, choirs, film series, draft counseling, book
studies, retreats, prayer groups, devotionals, and other special
programs. Nash said that on almost every day of the week, a
Murray State student can find a group with a religious
orientation meeting somewhere on campus.
Nash also said there is a strain of commonality among the
various groupe.
Many of the churchea in Murray and the area are involved in
the campus ministry efforts, Nash said. ''Everyone is invited
and encouraged to find a group that will addreas his needs and
participate in our campus ministry," she said.

Veteran general to lecture
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, former chief-of-staff of the
U.S. Anned Forces, will speak at Murray State University in a
lecture sponsored by the University Center Board.
The lecture will be held in Lovett Auditorium on Nov. 30 at
8p.m.
·
The general was selected as Time magazine's ''Man of the
Year" in 1965 and authored A Soldier Reports, detailing his
experiences in the armed services.
He graduated from West Point Military Academy in 1936 and
attended Harvard Business School. He also holds five honorary
dPgrees.
Westmoreland has four Distinguished Service medals and has
been decorated by 16 foreign countries.
While in the military Westmoreland rose from a platoon
commander to chief-of-staff. He taught at the Command and
General Staff College and the Anny War College and served as
superintendent of the U.S. Military Academy.
Westmoreland commanded U.S. troops in Vietnam and
advised South Vietnam military for more than four years.

'Notatioru' needs coVer art
Notations, the campus literary magazine, is sponsoring a
cover contest. Any MSU student or faculty member is invited to
a design for the cover of the magazine's 13th edition.
The only stipulation on the design is that it must include the
name Notations. The winner of the contest will receive $25. All
entries must be received no later than Dec. 2.
Notations ie also accepting submissions of literary and
artistic work for the magazine. All cover designs and magazine
contributions should be sent toN otations, English department,
Faculty Hall. A aelf·addressed, stamped envelope. should be
included.

JNJ coed. join
LwwA.ocialion
to fiKht dieet~~~e

Three students at Murray
State University are helping
to fight and prevent lung
disease in Kentucky.
The American Lung
Association of Kentucky is
sponsoring the M iss
Christmas Seal Contest,
which began Nov. 1 and will
end Dec. 10.
The three
contestants at MSU are Karen
Miller, Eddyville, the Alpha
Sigma Alpha Sorority
candidate; Linda Boggess,
Paducah, the Phi Kappa Tau
fraternity candidate; and
Kelly Evans, Carlyle, Ill., the
Regents Hall candidate.
Contestants must distribute
ballots to organizations,
businesses and friends, and
ask for contributions to the
Christmu Seal campaign.
For every dollar given m her
name, the contestant will
receive one vote.
William W. McLendon,
regional director of the
American Lung Association of
Kentucky, said the contest is
held primarily to raiee funds
for the Lung Association.
Con tri bu tiona to the
campaign help support lung
research and help to find
better methods of prevention,
treatment and control of lung
disease. Funds are a lso used to
distribute educational
material on lung disease and
smoking to schools,
community groups and
institutions, McLendon said.
McLendon said all
sororities, fraternities and
dormitories on campus :were
given the opportunity to have
a Miss Christmas Seal
candidate. The organizations
that chose to participate
picked a candidate.
The candidate with the most
money raised in her name will
become Miss Christmas Seal
at Murray State, McLendon
said, and she will be presented
with an engraved trophy and a
plaq ue from th e Lung
Association.
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Facto!Y Disoount Shoes
(open Fridays until 8 p.m. until Christmas)
men's Dingo's

as-
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ladies' dress boo1s
ladies' name bralds
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Good selection of men's
insulated work boo1s
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mens dress shoes

& a ne~ shipment
of casual shoes
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$14, 16, 18, & 2D
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753-9419

16th & Main
•

for The Showcase

Thurs. Nov. 17 thru Mon. Nov. 21

Drop by and see our expanded
facilities and vastanay ,of gifts

A.P.R., 48 months financing
new c.ra and trucks

and gcwvns.

* 12.9% A.P.R., 36 months financing
• uHCI c.ra a 79 models
* Good Hlectlon
of Mazdas, ell models,
and Volkawegons
* Savings up to $2000 on_'83 V.W. Rabbit
Executive cera

OpenHcllse

Sun.Nov.~ 2 - Sp.m.

SaleWeek

Nov.21st- 261h

, all bridal and famal wear 25% off
(alaa1ions ex1ra)

• Mazda Trucka atartlng .at $5575

* VWRabblt '84 Dlaael 2-doo'r $8675

•-~--m-~,-~-----~------7-~--~

*

ANew Look...

SALE-A-THON

* $8000 Saving•
'83 Audio Turbo 01...1
Executive c.r

*

l~

CARROLL ~
VOLKSWAGON

• 11.9%
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all Oneida flatware 25% off
t

all Nori1ake 25% off

10% dscount s1Drevvide
121 By-Pals

753-4641
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SIIUlen111 p~ rnagOsine
WI& 'lllllide' loolc at MSU
By CONNIE McPHERSON
Reporter

A look inside life at Murray
State will be preeented to
faculty, atudente and
community Dec.2 in the form
of Ineide magazine.
Ineide magazine ie a clue
project of the feature writing
and magazine production
claaa, which ia taught by
journalism inetructor Debbie
Wattier.
The magazine ia named
Inaide becauae it appeare
inside the Murray State Newt,
Wattier eaid, and it offera an
inside look at Murray State.
The magazine was founded
laat year by Tim Bland and
Greg Duncan, who etarted the
magazine aa a Presidential
Scholar eenior project. Three
iesuea came out laat aemeeter.
lnaide is created, produced
and publiahed by the students
in Wattier'a clasa.
The
etudents brainatonn for story
ide&S; write and proofread the
storiee; and aell, write and
lay out ada.
WattieT eaid she "had all
these great atory ideaa, but
they were rejected by the
atudents because they bad
ideaa of their own. I thought
this was great!"
The creative work was done
entirely by the atudents. They
were aided in the production of
the magazine chiefly by Terry
Stalione, Murray, a graduate
a88iatant.
Murray State Newa
advertising manager David
Mercer, Greenville, assisted
the ataff on advertisements
and Tommy Priddy, Paria,
T enn . , wrote a fi ction
Christmas feature.

Linda Hartline, Murray, a
etaff member, eaid the
TODAY
magazine hu no buqet and
all revenue comee f-rom
6:36 p.m. "Speak Euy."
advertiaiq. She eaid the WKMS etation manager Don
fu.nde are Ulled to produce the Lanham and PJ'Otri1UD director
magazine and make it better Mark Welch diacuu
in the future. Hartline eaid the programmina and will anawer
etaff would like to print the lietenere' queetiona on the live
magazine on a bette!' quality call · in ahow.
of paper.
SATURDAY
Ineide magazine oftera a
8 p.m. ..A Mixed Bag."
variety of photos , Comedy by Captain Kendall
illustration.e, advertiaemente, Mone with music by Heather
ehort etoriee and more in· Cotton, Bonnie Koloc, Pete
depth etoriee, Wattier eaid, See«er and othen ie featured.
and it will a1eo contain a
11 p.m. "Beyond the Edge."
calendar of Chriatmaa evente Joe Haynes often forward
on campus and in the music for modem people.
community.
SUNDAY
A etory written by Wattier
12:30 p.m. "On Stage." Joe
on etreaa among faculty
membere and a corresponding J ackaon and Jane Moore
etory written by Terri present highlight& from atage
Stations, Murray, a etaff and acreen.
member, on etreu among
MONDAY
10 p.m. "Eaay Street." Art
etudent& will appear in the
magazine. (Terry and Terri Tatum, Nat Cole, Bobby
Stations are hueband and Hackett and Lena Home are
among thoee featured:
wife.)
Wattier eaid the only major
TUESDAY
c alamity this eemester
7:15 a.m. ''Voicee of Timee
occurred when Mark Barden, a Past." President John F.
journalism inetructor, eraaed Kennedy ia aaeauinated in
7,000 words after teying to Dallaa, 1963.
copy the computer disc with
WEDNESDAY
the magazine copy on it.
8 p . m . " Chicago
Wattier said it had taken the
staff a week to type the copy Symphony." Mark Elder
into the typeeetting system. To conduct& Berlioz's King Lear
repay them, Wattier added, Overture, Stravineky ' e
Barden stayed up late one Concerto for Piano and Wind
night typing the erased copy Inetrumenta and Dvorak'•
Symphony no. 5.
back into the computer.
Thie magazine claas ia good
THURSDAY
for the joumaliam department
9 a.m. "Adventuree in Good
and the student, eaid Wattier,
becauee they get first-hand Music ." The American
experience in the publishing of holiday of Thanksgiving ia
a magazine.
remembered with a epecial
" Thie ie the work of helpine of musical aelectiona
journalism.
lt'e not juet expreesing varioua waya of
giving thanks.
~<'hool." Wattier eaid.

Congratulations to
Murray State News &
Dept. of Journalism&
Radio-TV

on the acquisition of the

Comp/Edit 5810High•peed
Phototypsetterby AM
Varityper Corp

'

Come ski
foryourseH

•
•

January 2-6, 1914
af Mal•tfc Sid l•orl,

Lake Geneva, Wisconsin

$16S.rc~...:
·mofw coodl ,..,.,..,.,on
·5 ~ . 4 nlf#tft of Hilton Hotel
·ski rentol, lntfrueflon
·lift tickets ·

·plck·up spots throuflltout the stole
• 10' aM tfte d.folls, call~.

typesetting technology!"

Many thanks from Gary Carter AM Varityper

campua

at 762-4.109 ~ send ~r
name ond oddrftt to. Collegiate Tours,
1412 Jeflwson Ave., Johnston City. IL
6295 1

CTOR'S
.

Be on the lookout for
Victormari for free
Sandwich coupons!

ggo

SsndtNich of ths ~.,eek

barbecue on a bun
(in store only)

1~1 Main
~n1s

al day
free delivery

Mon- Sat
10 a.m. - 11 p.m.

0. Friday, Noveml»er 18, tJ.e Marray State Camp- will ho.t
Ea•ten Wiaoia' top-rated •orority, Sisma Sisma Sisaua. There wiD I.e
fifty memben of the Alp. . Pai c . .pter viaitias tlaeir .Wten of tile
Alp. . Clli c . .pter oa their walkoat.
The Marray State TriSismaa ...ve maay activitie• plaaae«< for tHm
tlli• weekead. 0. Friday they will He a movieaad get to bow the Tri
Sigmu. S.tarday the Alp. . Clli c . .pter wiD have a Sldt Day aad a
pizza party. S.tanlay aisllt _._ of the Sigma• wiD I.e viaitiJ1s tlae
fntendtiea.
The Alpha Chichapterwoaldlike to welco~ae tlaes.-........a . .ywe
are thrilled yoa choN Marray State for yoar walkoat.

Welcome
Alpha Psi Tri Sigmas
LoYe,

"A definite step ahead in state of the art

)'OUI"

,..,_tot!~~e.

Alpha Chi
chapter
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Special Olympians had a 'ball'
at Racer basketball clinic
Everyone had a ball aa the
Murray State Univereity
basketball team conducted a
one-day clinic for aeveral
hundred Special Olympians
last week at the Carr Health
Bldg.
The affair was the second
annual training aeaaion
which allow& the mentallyimpaired atudenta to meet
with and learn from the
Racer team membera.
" Everybody aeema to enjoy
it," MSU head coach Ron
Greene aaid. "We did thia last
year and they asked us to do
it again and we told them we
would be glad to!'
Student& from apecial
education programs in
Hickman County, Graves
County, Mayfield, and
Paducah received some
tutoring in various areas
from MSU hoopere, watched
a Racer practice ae88ion and
had refreshment& before
leaving the campus.
Participation in the clinic
raneed from thoae who had
never played basketball to
one group which had played
basketball in the
International Special
Olympic& last summer in
Baton Rouge, La.

But for the majority this
was one way to get out and
meet some guya whoae names
they hear on TV and around
school. "It helps the kida to
come and relate with the
players. It helps their aelf
confidence," said Gayle
Waddlington, one of the men
behind the west Kentucky
Special Olympics teams.
He said that twice as many
youth attended this year's
clinic compared to laat year.
"You can tell a difference in
them after they get back,"
Waddlington aaid. "They
think Ron Greene ia the
greatest thing in the world.
Last year, after they got
back, they talked about
Lamont Sleet& (a Racer
guard) for weeks."
" It gives them a chance to
ahow they're like anybody
elae," Waddlington aaid.

bar·b·que
chicken

"Success breeda succeas. For
adult& in the workshops it
carries over in their work. For
some, it might help with their
achool teams."
The olderSpecial
Olympians have teams and
leagues in this area while the
younger participant. uaually
play in a run, dribble and
shoot program the various
centere offer.

$3.00
through Nov. 26
Closed Thanksgiving Day
004 Coldwater Rd.
753-2491

The Racera commanded the
attention of the crowd during
their practice aeaaiona which
included fast breaks, slam
dunka and blocked shot&. The
oohs and aha echoed around
the gym.
Alan Crutcher, a guard on
the Paducah Eaater Seala
team that made it to the
International Special
Olympics really enjoyed the
practice/ clinic. He said the
session really helps the
teams. Aa for the
Racere..."they're all pretty
good," he aaid. "I see them on
TV Sunday night
sometimes."
"I think everyone came
away from it with a good
feeling," MSU'a Greene said.
"We're glad to be able to do
it."

First Impression
Menswear
Amounces their
sneak preview opening

Introducing a I'NM' conc:ept In
men's dothlng to

the Murrr;ty area.

1
1 ·~ Natural Foods
I
I
I fila"

o''

1
1

I
any $10 purchase I
with this coupon I

~ __ _ _E~e~~ ~e~~~ - __

* Chams
* Calvin Klein
* Sergio Valente
* J ordache

Featuring:

r- ..------------,
Honey Tree

Chestnut Hills Shopping Center

J

Campus Recreation

WANTED!
Intramural
Basketball
Offidals

GETTING ADVICE FROM AN EXPERT are two w est
Kentucky Special Olympian a. Several hundred youths
made it to the MSU campua for a brief baaketball clinic
,tven by the Racer baaketball squad. Lamont Sleete,
a bove, eave some drlbbllne lesaons to a couple of the
ch ildr en on hand for the seasion.

Cbrlltmu bu arriYed
at Court Square
Aatlquu laterlon ·Gifts.
We lla•e aucb to cbooee froa,

laeludlal Cb~u OrDUileDtl

a

Prepare for high

~ool

certifica1ionl

deeoratlYe aeeeuorlu.

Set your 0\NI'l hoursl

Court Square

Pay: $4.00 per hour

Aatlqa• -IDterlon ·Gifts

Call Campus Recreation

CourtSquare 753-3234

762-6791

